This association benefits the birds that hunt flushing tinamous missed by the wolf' s attack. The predominant grassland habitat of the park enables the falcon to pursue prey in flight that were flushed by the wolf from tall dense grass.
1984), and for sea birds with dolphins (Monteiro-
In the first observation of a maned wolf, from 11:49 to 18:29, only one falcon was noted in association with the wolf until 14: IO, when a second falcon appeared and engaged in a feet-to-feet display with the first bird. Brown and Amadon (1968) On another occasion, from 17:26 to 17:46, after beginning the observation a second falcon appeared and interacted with the first bird. Subsequently, the two birds followed the wolf. They kept a short distance from each other, perching on nearby bushes on each side of the wolf. No successful hunt was observed for either species. In a third observation, from 17:OE to 17:38, a falcon showed up at 17:23 and followed the wolf for only 15 min, probably because of the poor visibility at dusk. During this period four unsuccessful attempts of the wolf were recorded, one Nothura and three unidentified prey. Of these prey, the falcon attempted to capture only the Nothura, but without success. In a fourth observation, from 17:32 to 18:08, the wolf preyed on a rodent, on an unidentified prey, and attempted, without success, to catch w11 According to Brown and Amadon (1968), daily food intake in small active raptors may reach about 25% of the bird' s body weight. A tinamou weighing around 300 g and a prairie-chicken 900 g corresponds to 128% and 383%, respectively, of an Aplomado Falcon' s body weight. The apparent low capture success of the Aplomado Falcon, appears to be largely outweighed by the large prey size. Because wolves spend a large proportion of their diurnal activities hunting, it seems worthwhile for the falcon to follow them as they flush prey from tall, dense vegetation. Grassland habitats cover 97% of the Park' s area which contributes to the success of this falcon-wolf association by allowing good visibility and few obstructions in flight for the falcon to pursue avian prey missed by the wolf.
